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Here’s our latest newsletter to keep you informed about the implementation of the
West End Community Plan, future events, and other important updates.
WEST END COMMUNITY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION
Development Applications
An application for a laneway infill building at 1176
Burnaby Street has been submitted by Stewart Howard
Architects to allows for a 5 storey building with 9
secured market rental units.
An application for a mixed-use building at 1488 Robson
Street (Empire Landmark Hotel) has been submitted
by Musson Cattell Mackey Partnership to allow for a
28 and 30 storey mixed-use building with 223 market
residential units above a podium containing 57 social
housing units and commercial uses. It is scheduled for
the Development Permit Board December 12. Attend a
community open house with the applicant team and City
staff available to answer questions.
Tuesday, October 11, 5 pm - 8 pm
The Listel Hotel – The Impressionist Gallery
1300 Robson Street
For more information go to vancouver.ca/devapps or
call 3-1-1 and provide the operator with the address.

A rezoning application for a mixed-use building
at 1550 Alberni Street has been submitted by
Westbank /Peterson to allow for a 43 storey building
with 181 market residential units with commercial uses
at ground level. The Public Hearing date is scheduled
for Thursday, October 20, 2016.
You can provide comments on rezoning applications
by filling out our online feedback form which is open
up to the Public Hearing date. For more information
go to vancouver.ca/rezapps or call 3-1-1 and provide
the operator with the address.

OUR PUBLIC SPACES

#VIVAROBSON

800 Robson Plaza - Feedback Needed!

Earlier this year, Council voted to create a permanent
public plaza at 800 Robson street. We want your
feedback about how you would like to use the space,
what it should look like, the kinds of activities you
would like to see, and more. Share your ideas on
twitter, by email at vivarobson@vancouver.ca or by
filling out the online questionnarie at
http://vancouver.ca/vivarobson
Jim Deva Plaza in Action

Rezoning Applications
A rezoning application for a mixed-use building at 1500
West Georgia Street has been submitted by Bosa
Properties and Kingswood Properties to allow for a 43
storey building with 517 market residential units with a
restaurant at ground level. Attend a community open
house with the applicant team and City staff available to
answer questions.
Thursday, September 29, 5 pm - 8 pm
Empire Landmark Hotel
1400 Robson Street

The plaza opening celebration on July 28th was a
lively affair! Thank you to all who participated and a
special thanks to everyone who showed up to make
the launch an extra-special day.
You may already have seen a number of events
taking place in the plaza including Games Night
hosted by Gordon Neighbourhood House, the WE
Arts Market, Volume Studio’s cut-a-thon, and more. In
the coming months, a drinking fountain and 		
permanent overhead lighting will be installed in 		
the plaza.

Share your plaza photos on Twitter:
@JimDevaPlaza
If you want to host an event in the space,
check out pictures, or see upcoming events,
jimdevaplaza.ca is your go-to source.
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